To find **Learning Express Library** on the Brazosport College Website:

Go to the college library webpage: [http://www.brazosport.edu/library](http://www.brazosport.edu/library)

Click: **Resources** (found to the left of the Gator Search box)

Click: **Databases**

You are now in the *Alphabetical List of all Databases* subscribed to by the library. Scroll down to **Learning Express Library** and click: **Access here** (if you are off campus you will be prompted to enter your BC Username and Password)

**First Time Users**: Register *(to create a Learning Express Library account)*

**Returning Users**: Sign In *(login to Your Account using the email address & password you created when you first registered for your Learning Express Library account)*

Click **High School Equivalency Center** for the HSE/GED component resource.

You can watch video tutorials regarding certain aspects of **Learning Express Library** i.e. Searching for Resources, How to take a Tutorial, How to take a Test, etc.